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5 FAN IN MAIL PLANE ON
A TAKE UP PLANS
il VIM I? All 1VIVT DOCTOR COUNCIL AND RAILu mix ill! trial TRIP WEI).

A NEW MOVIE CO.

IS LOOKING OVERMESHES OF PR0H!iP"fic Air Transport Co.

WRIT ISSUED IN
G. HILAND CASE

Wm. Marx Wins Point In
Battle to Have Case

Transferred to K. F.

Attorney William Marx baa won,
temporarily at least, in his flgbt to
have the George Hlland case trans

INTERESTS REACH

PARK AGREEMENT

rune At mea-for- d

Yesterday

Eugene Start Ball Rolling
For Big Celebration on

Cut-of-f Completion

KI'tiKNK. March 17 fulled
Nw TU raninalan In arruUKi'
for Ih1 cVli teleurutlon planned
ne&t summer In honor ol llm rom

KLAMATH SECTION
The firm Pacific coast air mail

; plane traveling light oo a trial trip
from Seattle to Los Angeles fromnil v. - I ..."Nilf! I rprrinimnel",wl1 10 Urk' lande1 " Medfur(1 S. P. to Submit anferred from the Jurisdiction of the

Chllonuin Justice court to KlamathLrf jmr (! Ion of the Nulron cut-of- f will be
llllllH aiartrtl at a banquet March 25. II

--
1-

Wholesale
at 2 p. m. yesterday, then proceed-
ed to the southern California metro-

polis
With C. M. Comstock, pilot, was

Amended BidJmc.

Players-Lask- y Send

Producing Mgr.

ARRIVES HERE TODAY

has been ilmldi'd by official! of the
Kugene chamber ff commerce.
Pinna for tho celebration am all
..ml. -v and liwltraf ion. .m tho

Falls, Circuit Judge A. h. Leavltt

yesterday having Issued a writ of
mandamus on the petition of Marx.

The petition sets forth prejudice
as one ground for the granting of
the writ, and convenience of wit-

nesses as another ground.
Justice R C. Bnlnk baa until

verne c. Corel, icrmer North liena

1B
DRUGGISTS ALSO HELD; a"10 uu' senior and now holder MAPS ARE PRODUCEDtUTON railroad work will be completed

il mu vuiiunvb iiu tug umiicusrhedul lime.

II la eailmateil thai about 300

Thii perna Interested Id the rclebra- - Strahorn Says Development
a 1 a.March 20 to transfer the case, or

Doctor Signed Blank and
Let Purchaser Fill In

His Own Name

Kj.i'es for carry Ins the mall up and
down the Pacific coaat. Gorst's Co.
It (Iticlally known as the Pacific
Air Transport Co. The official com-

pany Initials and Insignia ia P. A. T.

which ia painted In huge lettera

Company of Players Expect-
ed to Follow If Condi-

tions Favorable.
to allow cause why be should notVi- - lo UoAnead ueipite

. I. C. C. Decisiondo so under the writ.
Hlland was arrested on a liquor

lion will allend Hi banquet. rt

Torrcy ha- - been aipolnted
In rharae of tickets, Krnv.l Lud-

low will arrange the speaking pro-tra-

and W. II. Mardonald will
Ion the underside of the wings and charge and taken to Chlloquin by

Railroad Interests, the city counNKW Y01IK. March 17. (Unit-- j on tne fuiage of the mail planes. Another company of motion
olavcra Is tentatively ached- -l olled the state prohibition omcers. tie

cave Justice Snlnk a f 600 check foredhave charae of the muilc and en .N,,what nas n.r aeveraij At MN)ford y,erdu,V consider cil and the city park 'board met on

friendly terms last night for thi Imk with
- .

,ou.ed to do location work -- -
able significance was attached his ball, and later atopped payment

.dn.-mla- on the check.this name PAT since it was St. ln '- -- 7. purpose of reaching a more denatia
understanding as to the right ot
way consideration that accompan

Inrtaliiments. It la eipecied that yl.ani been a lucrative and com-Joi-

plana for a celebration with paratlvely slmplo method of
Fall will be worked on' '

luting the Volated act has been

omn lime in the near future. exposed by 1'nlted Stales Attorney
Kmnrjr R. lluckner.

Patrick, day on which the trial rinoktonight overLhirh may
flight was made. ST. PATRICK ISin exist-- ied the bid of the Southern .pacific

for the city park property.TOPIC OF FORUM

arriving here
the field. The company I to be

sent out by the Lasky Studio from

Hollywood.
J. J. Miller of the Southern Pac-

ific has been sending weather re-

nnets to the Lasky official. They

The outcome of the session wasCONGRESS KEEPSKuropi-a-

rrpnrnl to

I AH. GIVES UP Declaring that the fountain pen

ivipi)'1'' mlghiler than rum row In prc-F"-

S. SOLDIER "M violations, lluckner has nhuin- -

e federal warrants, calling for the
an agreement by which the South-

ern Pacific would Aubmlt an amendM:nn over Rotary Club Has Charge of
.Inn. they ed bid, specify Its right ot way re- - .ESTIMATELi nf Wed- - WITHINI'"est of 27 physlclana and six

Howard Is Ke'cuea, .aiwrncn oi
Interesting Meeting

Yesterday Noon
the great- - qulrements to enable it and tne

O. C. & E., to Teacb the park pro-

perty. An ordinance is to be
drawn up showing the agreement

Imrat aln From Bad Check Charge!
By Local Citizens Ireland's patron saint, St. Patwhiskey distilleries.

The ductora. arugglsta and dis-

tiller, are declared to have conspir- - rick, was the keynote of the mid

are particularly Interested In the

month of April.

Also, Wm. Crlnley, production
manager for the Universal company
which recently filmed a picture here

during the most trying weather of

the year haB been keeping in

Smoot Says Final ApprokUrmv Ini- - week luncheon ot the chamber of of the city for the Tight ot way. . n.iri(-- t attorney, v.n. tn .alt ach other ores- -
of Kuro- - commerce vesterday when Rotary nrlvileees. It wa the unofficialpriations Would oe

Inside Budgeti irnn. and members had charge of the meeting, expression of the city council that
such a program would meet its ap

WASHINGTON,, March 17.(r
Ihe
all sulf

Rev. A. F. Loeser of Sacred
Heart church told the visitors .at

A JUUS". - " - u i"ft- - "
doctors and a committee of Ihe crlptlin blanka and large n

Legion yesterday came to ,,, cf ryn whiskey, intended for

the rencue of a former service man. mrtllc-ino- l purposos only.
William Howard. From confessions obtained from

Howard was gassed In France. j,ome of the suspects. Buckner d

la atlll suffering from shell evea he has unearthed a new

ii. i. n..rmanentlr disabled nhaao of "higher up" bootlegging

MTniioit N'owa) In face of Increas
ite the luncheon Interesting facts con-

cerning St. Patrick. From the

touch with weather condition

since that company completed its
work.

The Famous Piayers-I-isk- cor-

poration 1 the producer of Para-

mount picturea.

fS purpoar
oe rl llm ad- -

proval.
Robert E. Strahorn, representln

the Southern, or Central Pacific,

presented a map to the council

showing: what its requirement
would be, and upon the grantiag
. .... . , j ... ... a n tit nna

birth of St. Patrick on until the
ing appeals to 4en the federal

treasury for this and that purpose,

congress continue! o art hard-boile-

and la dkejinB President

Coolldge's Injunctkin against exces-

sive expenditures Just as Teliglous- -

time ot his death. March 17, 493nut k. -
a I ll... hlch makes the effort of amug

Rev. Laeser followed through in in
The Lasky company Includes

such star a Pola Negri. Bettyin nf Great teresting detail.glers along tho aeabonrd and bor-H.- .r

aeom crudo by comparison.nf Franca. Ttlrardo Cortea and
ly as when tho ;word economy

krtnaoy and
A musical program was thorough

ly enjoyed and the following per
sons anoeared. Hoger DeWeese, pi

The system wa comparatively

simple. Each doctor Is alleged o other.first became a nifional slogan.
A check-u- n Wednesday, when theremann In

I Bep- - Orinley ha written to Millerhave sold to the conspiring drug- -

ano solo ploying Tantwiese, Meyera- -
.i. kiii uas seat to the

01 wnicn nuigcu iuj m. ui --

for its shaTe of the park property.
West on Klamath

The map may ba described as
.follows: , -. . -

The O. C. & E., Is to be grant-
ed the privilege ot running, west on

Klamath avenue from the end ot, Its

present extension in the middle of

that several comjanle Save .111011;
gl.U all hla prescription blanks,
..nin for the aalo of stimulants.

I league, and
rlutlnn then

... on the nosslbillty of KlatnatBhouse by the committee, ahowed

ihi annronrlatlons by thta house scenery, and the coming here ot theIlefore Ihe books, each containing

Helman and Coquetting Meadow
Lark by O. Marshall and Loeopke;
Mrs. F. R. Olds, accompanied by
Mra. Don Zumwalt, singing "Little
Bit of Heaven. Ball, and "When

and there has come lo mm m ...

Klamalh county Jnll nls compensa-

tion allotments.

Th former service man left some-

thing behind him In France, aome-Ihlo- g

ha can't remember. .Always

he la forgetting, and as to bis being

In Jail why. he doesn't know what

it la nil about.

nut Howard waa picked up by

Chief of Police Harry Loucka after

ho had passed a numbor of cbecka
The manner of

for small amounta.

his passing them aroused ausplclon.

for he bad left a wide track be-

hind him. It wa the work of a

rhlld.

t o.w ronreaentalives checks ontu survive
Motta. the this year will fall between alx and100 blanks, left the physicians

K.n,i. h. sinned each prescription,be the final this information.
nrnnrtnUT will make hi head

seven million dollars oeiow esti-

mates made by tho budget, whichi..in. iho "oatlent's" namo to be block 72 where dt terminate aioag
Third street, across Link river onI' if It crum- - Irish Eye Are Smiling" by the same

filled in by the druggist. Some doc trims rather closely. quarter at the White Pelican hoI international composer; Rosemary Hanselman,
wmi the house has finished all tel. Poet- and Peasant Overture, Suppe,alleged to have receivertors are

Mh a. 1250 for 100 prescrip

which to theone bridge curve
north. Strahorn claimed that the
O. C. & E. had these rights aa part
ot ita orgilnal program.

and Come Back to Erin, Claribel.I'lid Foreign but two of the, appropriation meas-

ures the senate haa acted on buttions, while Iho minimum rate was
NO TRACE LEFT Table decorations were in flag ofI (ierinnny re- -

it ii:I Lot.-- l of the all nations, while green carnation
The Southern Pacific, according"Patients" who applied directly BY P. 0. YEGGS and paper narcissus as well aa green

I)r (I H. Newsom. county health . j l for a Dint of

sent over, me up-

per
half of those

body added some three and a

half million to the war depart-

ment appropriation bill and tacked
. ... inin- - aoDropriation for the

PoKtponlnx
ihe league. napkin and Irish hats completed" " "lo

officer, has spend days Vying from 11.25chargedwhiskey were
to tho map,, will switch off from
Us present line, which Juts out Into
the lake front and extends as tar
aa Payne street, and connect up

the appointment.given out j Apparent Amateurs Take
T. P. Henderson presided.fmy would

mentality. There
figure Howards

luttlnR him go lo tho.. no use in
...... ..i.-- . ni Salem, so Acting

to 12.50 extra "for me pruscr.,,

Hon fee." shipping board on the Independent
plication for

l"itc.
Cant ADnlecate Isnenueo.."' r

;....,tei Attorney W. A. Wlesl told
with the O. C. & E., and nsa the
Klamath avenue track Jointly, but
branching off with a curvo onto

Strong box But ran
To Crack Same

After having carried away a

small sate containing 1125 from
Judge A. L. inere Date Is Set for

Chiloquin Voting

offices bill.

Senator Smoot. Utah republican
the senate would

said that while

add sllKhtly to the house figures
.. .. the final appropriations

Ml anion Iho Speaker m bcnoois the park property from another
bridge to the south.

government for wnom no ...
waa a

take cure of How
carried a ride toHielr

nunpose wo the commissary and post office at Children in Klamath Fall public Observer have held that thoard. ThA Hr.i fnr the Chiloquin elec--
Braymlll on Sprague river two menwould be well within the budget es

schools have been receiving interest"'parted for " - . Waverhaeusor property lying oft. morning ho was
failed in the working of a secret

ing lectures trom Captain O. C. ApI'rttln . , , . j . o wnij .holderAnd yesteruiiy lion of city officers has Been cl
New.of Dr.-- .roied to Iho custody (vr Tuesday,

timates, as the houae ha a ran
over the supply

say In conference combination and attempt to batter blOCKS I - -- -. -
the Southern Pacific from any rightpinn return to plegate, Modoc War veteran, who

Wednesday spoke to the RiversideIt open and fled, leaving the safesont until state offlcera of the i.e- -
,Mt ,Kt.

...... .... nm.. hero nnd tuko him! April ' nn lh0
measure.t homo. Tho

for Sheriff Burt Hawklna and dop of way to tho park property. Bui
by running west on Klamath ave"real Britain. school at 10 a. m. Captain Apple-gat- e

laid the foundation tor futuregovernment hospitals. Cltlten tlc- -
tn one of the vrogrosslve uties to carry back to it owner.St Patrick's Ball nue the Southern Pacific and O. C.

: : : .... i...,i.i l.v Colnger. Iho othor Trainmen observed the men talka on the Modoc war.ipect equally
are arrived

& E.. right of way would run to
th Weverhaeuser property and notSt 11lpnt PlaV tO known as the Business Mo.'s ticket Is a Huge Success The old veteran recently spoke toworking on the afe' near Fort

rreair inn notified the officer. the students of the Falrvlew schoolli'iiul. interfere in any way, eo It wa ad- -
The waitresses' St. Patrick' ball Thev rushed to the scene but ar and plans to tell his experiencef tho league

- . Hosley. botn prom.-e nellded by

Be Next Saturday j , merchants .c the ..wir m-

n jcorporated town.
".. vniir -

and the high points in Oregon hisThese nrob- - Inst night at the Scandia hall was
... f ihn best attended and best

rived too late. No one had been

apprehended up to a late hour last
night.

well as Inter

Judged at the council meeting last
night

Plans Not Out
Strahorn aald that tho plan ot

the railroad Interests he represent

tory to the boys and girls of Fre-

mont. Pelican Bay and Mills
' " '

.saf-i- y Kirst-
-

y .i i mTT RETURNING conducted social affaire of record In
i t...ni III 110 HI" LLL1V apol first solve Falls thia year, according schools." ?Zm p'- - ",v,,n S',lur'i FR0M VACATION TKIr

:"'"bnr"hl1'' "'d'ay afternoon. M.rcb ".''Ll n,.ie AttnoTT:. U K.Hott is
who took part.to scores of dancer

ed had not teen announced as yetf.IJARDIANS TO PLAN
FOR CAMPFIRfc GIRLSnlllg in the new rremom

nere tomorrow after a
of M bm rx

ih mrertton accompaniedfodrr c.ufornla.family. tto a In
West of the high school M(t.c. It is reported that

as to what use the park property
would be put. He said that ttre

plan had not been fully developed.
He did indicate, however, that the

MCHXSKD TO WHO.
Joshua William ot ' Beatty and

Eveline Cowen, also of Beatty, we're

given license to wed from the of-

fice ot the county lcork yesterday.
Both have been married previously.
They are well known resident of

the Boatty section on the Klamath

The hall was packed with a good
naturcd crowd which encored the

famous Ttantalizers orchestra to

the echo.
Green ribbons and Bhamrock ef-

fects wore tho principal parts of a

most effective decorating scheme.

Members of the Campfire Guard
1. v nn"" i r

nilV U imir.ii.-- , ' ...i .... . i xiMlrlilc. proniomon unito., ians association will meet Mondaydre rencur-- full . the same time. (Continued On Paso Two)evening to discuss the work ot the.'. dnv rvminKs
camnfire in Klamath Falls. The.1,0 a. 2 o'clock w... makeor
meeting place has not yet beon dereservation. Mr. Cowen was pre-

viously affillntod with tho girls' elded.

H l Jones and S. It. De Wlckl

working out of the
who have been
district attorneys office on prohj-l- ,l

work under Forncrook.

resigned and are retiring to

tho faun'

school as matron. Williams la a
children to attend.for

$jrX P'Tlorn.ncn Is schod- -

T1" .. ..... .n Strom, fcve- -

farmer. According to campfire guardians
more than fifty girls have asked to
enter Into the campfire and theso

Famous Portland

Is There Any
Excuse

For Any Man Not ,

Well Dressed?

For the man who works at bard

names will be discussed.: It is im

Drunk! No Crime
on St Patrick's

Day, Says Judge
NEWARK. N. J-- . March 17.

(United Now) A, d pris-

oner stood before the bar whllo

Patrolman John Leary charged him

with intoxication.

ng Tlu.., ; Mordotf, Kyle
,r0P,, Archiend Otey. Rose Fiesta Off

PORTLAND. March 17. (United
New ) The 1920 rose festival haling rapidly

of handling labor, there is no excuse for bis"ivKni is vonr name?" Acting

K;:::. v,r--

glnla Peyton-

Manlnjuredin
Beetle Control

rnnl recent arrival
J' ""lously injured

V 1,
In Klamalh (h() ow

merchandise.

been called off In the midst of ex-

tensive plans, it wa revealed to-

day by directors of the Rose Festi-

val, inc.

Tho roso show, sponsored sep

Judge Connelly asked the rlsoner.
"Patrick Welch, your honor."
"Discharged" ordered the Judge.
"What a day tor an Irishman

Railroad Builder
Killed by Bandits

MEXICO CITY. March 17.

limited New.) Hox Mcllpone, an

American, wa, killed h, . Mexican
of March 14.

bandits on the night
the town f ixtlan. in the

to a mes-.M-lie of Nw-rl- t. according
received here from the Amor-lea- n

consul at Waiatlan.
of tho

Mcllpono waa an employe
company and was

Utah Construction

assisting in the construction of the

southern Pacific railway.
Ambassador Sheffield has made

,nn to the Moxlcan for--

i'esh potent

not being dressed in good quality
work clothes and when there to

need for being well dressed our

suit offer the style and quality,
tailoring and fit that make ex-

cuses unthought of.

possible to accept many girls into
the groups as the groups are now

very large. Moro worker and

guardians are needed to assist the
women who aro now bending every
effort in the success ot campfire
In Klamath Falls.

SIEMENS OIL WELL
DRILLING TO START

Drilling Is to be resumed Monday
at the Siemen'a well, under direc-

tion of C. E. Randall. The bore
Is now down 2060 feet, operations
having fceen suspended on the oil

test for about a year.

rrom Olrno Louis Robin of
Olene was a business visitor In

Klnmnth Falls yesterday.

an new mer aratoly trom tho festival by the

Portland Rose Society, will toe theto ibe arrested by an Irish officer
i ,.. hrnueht before an Irish

only rose event this Bummer.with an
gpencorhi foot

Decision to abandon the festivalbeetle C"n,r" AaV morning and
creek early "n' . ...... to the came following a three hour con

Judge.

W(M)l)WAItl) IS HKHK
William F. Woodward of Port PS!land, president of the Portland

school board, arrived In Klamath

forence at the chamber of com-

merce late Tuesday, at which time
assurance of a proper place to

stage the event and autflclent fi-

nances could not be obtained, ac-

cording to tho directors.

r Drugs reprei...""
dsn cfflce and the American eon- -

wa. for h

flTfbeJAm , physi-

cal llenllo- ,i tn

clan Pe.ller.on '"

walk for moi- ,

Pallersnn ''1"', whore ho

nth Fa... '"mllns;;k"
lived fnr .""

Falls last night from his home. He

will deliver the dedicatory addressI t Maxatlan nas ra- i-
provincial governor to pursue tho Center of Shopping District

tnnlghl In iho Fremont acho.nl.alls, Ore. b.ildli".

rnd Main.


